Together We Make A Difference Through Ministry Shares
Because you were faithful in your ministry giving ... the four camping
sites owned by the Susquehanna Conference are fully insured for the
more than 19,500 who use the camps annually. The vision for these
ministries is, “Camp provides opportunities for authentic relationships
with Jesus, experienced in community and the beauty of God’s
creation.”
Camp Penn, Waynesboro
Mount Asbury, Newville

Greene Hills, Alexandria
Wesley Forest, Weikert

These sites provide a variety of events with the most important ones
being community and a connection to Christ.
In 2015 your Shares of Ministry helped to make possible:
78 different camping opportunities
1,440 children and youth attended camp
382 attended camp for the first time
72 children and youth made first time commitments to Christ
600+ renewed their commitment to Christ
112 scholarships were provided for a total cost of $17,900
500+ volunteer staff shared their lives
Countless life-long Christ-centered friendships were made
Numerous spiritual growth retreats for all age groups
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